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LIVE STOCK MARKETS I 

r • TORONTO. -

With about MOO cattle on the Union 
* Stock Yards market yesterday, aqd the 

bulk of the offerings generally common 
to fair, what few good steers were on 

M sale, weighing .over 10*0 lbs., soldat from 
2Sc to 50c higher than a week ago. There 

'* was a good enquiry for good butcher 
» heifers, cows held about steady and can- 

ners held about the same, selling around
* $s for the best of them. - 
. i„ the stocker and feeder division the 
. quality was generally bad, and the de-
* mand weak, excepting for some dehorned 
k steers weighing from, 850 to 1000 lbs.,
>f- and there was a good enquiry for this
y class. In this connection a large number
. of lightweight, breedy heifers and 
~ sold at Bad prices, owing to the fact tint

there were not many farmers looking for . 
this class of cattle, and thereby missing, • j
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a good chance to secure thrifty young 
cattle at what looks like most attractive
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~ The prospects are for at least steady

* prices, and better grades may sell High-
* er. There was a fair demand for milkers

* \w> are making every possible effort to take care ^ a„d springers, and good ones
* of our customers, but in order to do this ft is absolute- * manding fair prices. Bologna bulls are
* ly necessary to keep the demand ^thln something like *  ̂was „ heav, run o, sheep and

* normal bounds and not allow anyon P * iambs, aies head ail told, and the
* vond actual requirements. * ket eased off sharply. Lambs sold from
k 3 ‘ 15c to 151c, the bulk around the latter

I Ihlpss this course is pursued the available sup- w price, with some extra choice lots' bring* p,,esUÆ“ Sr«xt.a5s.«a .11 Wll,

consequence. \ The run of calves, *20, was not heavy,
» and the good light veal calves are selling

With this situation In mind we have been relue- strong, and wanted, but the heavy, fat 
, nPJ *n reduce manV orders but by con- u calves are a drug on the market, antantly compelled to reduce many or } be * drove„ would be well advised to go

serving supplies as much as possiwe we nop * .teady on this class,
able to take care of all our customers. * The hog m-arket is steady at ISJc fed

* and watered, but the balance of the week 
is likely to show a cut of 50c per cwt., 

^ according to the packers’ advices,
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We still have a good supply of Salmon at reason- ^* Ld•k̂ able prices:
NEUSTADT. 25cai' MAPLE LEAF, Halves ....

SWALLOW, Ones .............

CASCADE,

EAGLE?
NORTHERN COAST ............. 40c

p
H* ★25c w Gunner Victor J. Lang returned home 

^ on two weeks sick leave. This man had
* the misfortune of getting a piece of steel 
k in his eye while home on harvest 
if. He has been at the Toronto General 
Uu Hospital for the past six weeks and up

to the present the doctors have not sue-
Ï needed in removing the steel. It is fear
* ed that the sight is gone. He has to re

port back on the 11th of Nov., for anoth-
* er operation.
* Pte. Laurie Lobsingerof Regina, Sasli 
J( i8 heme on two weeks leave. He was a
w former Neustadt boy. Prior to being 
' called up he was engaged on a farm out 
£ there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lang and family 
^ spent Sunday with friends and 
w in Deemerton.
J? Mrs. Joseph Becker and son, Frank of 
7* Clinton are spending several days at 
k Wm. Langs, also visiting around Deem- 
k erten.
k Mr. Dr. Brown is expected back from 
^ the West sometime soon. Dr. Brown 

has been out West visiting his son for 
1 the past six weeks.
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At the Sign of The Star. •• '* !

-1*
The Store of Quality.* relatives

the Coats and ask for style-cataloguej★ " C°to6inTus your Cream, Butter, Eggs, Onions, Beans, etc* ■ V,1J. N. Schefte*k r
k
*•

HELWIG BROS..
general merchants, I

...—.................................................... ......................................................................... ............

* jerms—Cash or Produce.vr

FORMOSA
week’sDied on Sat., Oct. 26th after 

illness with pneumonia, Philip Weiler, 
He was the second sonaged 25 years, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Weiler and was 
married last spring.

Rev. Father Hoffarth of Walkerton 
had charge of the services in the church 
here on Sunday.

Mr. Theo. Kraemer left on Monday on 
a business trip to his former home in 
Wales, N. D.

There were six interments in the R.C.
| cemetery here last week.

Married on Tuesday. Oct. 22nd at the 
| R.C. church, Formosa, Albin Hauck of 

Miss Irene Mier of West

rFÿ1 PEOPLE’S STORE. ^

A Big Price Slaughtering Sale 
Men's Odd Pants 

For One Week Only, Oct. 25th to Nov, 1st
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Culross to 
Branch, Mich.reputation as a cookYOUR

depends in no smJl

tictio“Pyo‘umî!m'5S^ install one of tWn » yo-r

a rushingThecidermill is still doing 
business.

a Kan-Regarding the end of the war, 
sas boy writes home from France that it 
will take one year to whip the foe and 
thirty-nine more to wind up the barbed 
wire.

• V
kitchen. -

; VWorsted Pants, régula$3,50 
a pair, going at $2.25 pair:-

FineFine Worsted Pants, plain and stnpes, 
Regular $2.75 pr, going at $1.75.

Minister of Game andThe Deputy
Fisheries has communicated with game 
wardens throughout the province mak- 
ing it clear that each holder of a deer 
hunter’s license is entitled to two deer 
this year (if he can get them.)

h Heavy Grey Whipcord PantSi 
The very pants for heavy work: 
and they wear like iron. Reg. 
$6.50 pr. Going at $4.50 pair. -

Fine Worsted or Tweed Pants 
In stripe and plain patterns. 

y $4.50 a pair.
$3.00 a pair.

horse has been im- 
looks as if the village

Tom Bennett’s 
pounded, and it 
will be called upon to pay the poundage 

certain, that Tom

O-CwlarPolUh.SSe.tolSsisw
O-CWsr Mop,

Regular 
Going atbring* out the

natural 
beauty of the 
wood

>

fees, as it is pretty 
won’t, and the horse is not worth the ex
pense of advertising and selling. ■

Thefollowing speech was made by an 
behalf of his client, 

had been killed by a train:
as it should

Worsted Pants in fancy mipes 
Regular $6.50 to $7.50 pair. 

Going at $4.50.
FineHeavy Tweed Pants, No. 1 all wool

Goods. Regular $7.50 per pair.
Goidg at $5.00.

n
Irish barrister on 
whose cow
•If the train had been run 
have been ran, or if the bell had been 
rung as it should have been rang, or .f 
the whistle had been blew as it should 
have been bl.wed, both of which they 
did neither, the cow would not have been 
injured when ehe was killed."

The old British hotel at Tara has been 
turned into an emergency hospital for 
the treatment of "Flu" patients. T! e 
disease is prevalent in Tara and the sur. 
rounding country.

Prices. Take advan-These Pants and bel0^°s0tf^JsePri=es.

WEILER BROS. |& MalbfleishLie semer
THE C ORNER HARDWARE.
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“Northway
Garments'’

These cuts only indicate a few of the

ss :?piïsh SLrP.SbS
will be worn. Wool Velour is the most 
popular material, colOrs-Taupe, Brown, 
Green, Navy. Black and .Burgundy.
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